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singer of hynmns, Vere the sons of the Rer
Samuel Wcsley. Calvin's father ivas con
neoted with church work, holdipg the offic
ofipostolic notary, and, we .my p e'Sume
hliad 'the chstorm and the Pope ällowed,
Luther would have seleeted a clergyman ai
father instead of a peasant.

The mon of what trado or professior
have bequeathed the English-speak 1r
people a richer heritage than the clergy.
mon? Whamthlist of sons can compare witl:
the above- fragmentary collection î And
only H .w ho keeps the Book .of Lifi
knows the thousands of clcrgymîen's chil.
dren "l t fortune and te fame unknown,"
who lave f ulfilled their Heavenly Father'E
will by giving heed te the instruction of il
falier on earth.

-Surely, the God of David nover for.
sakes the riglteous ner allows lis seed te
go beggimg.

SOMETHING ABOUT TWO GIRLS.
Let me tell iwhat two girls have accom-

plisled through tie saving inflnce of the
Suunday-school. About twenty years ago
I found a poor family consisting of father,
imother, and two little girls, one five years
old and the other sovon. The father was
a cripple and net a Ciristian ian, but
rallier opposedt to Christinity. The
mother, beinrg a Christian, consented te
let the girls go le Sunday-school, if she
could fix tlhemn up decontly."

.I shall never forget te little pizik dresses
and sun-bonnets they wore, se iiti and
tidy that ire did not mind thmeir bare feet.
The fatherlaughîed ut themuî and called theut

proud," but they continued. going te
Sunday-sclmool juist the saime. Finmally the
school was to havo a conciert in which the
libtle girls were to tako à part, and though
the fabier laS never benu known te' go to
churci or Sunday-school, ho-was 1ersuaded
te attend the Sunday-school concert to hear
the little girls "spaak their pieces." He
iras very proud of them nand said, "If
tlmat's ihai the Sunday-sciool does for
ehlilrei they cui luave miiine every time."

Years passeS on ; blîcifble girls becamlle
youg misses, mdulgent.parents, sai the
necessity of having belter opportunities.
So they moved te the city, and by strictest
economy these littl girls were given a
course in the State Normal School. Last
Sunday I haîd the great pleasure of met-
mg thon in their hone and going witi
the iwhole family te churci and Sunday-
sciool. The cldest daugliter is a popular
teacher in tho highi schtool, and lias a class
of young ladies in the Sunduy-school, is
president cf tho Ladies' Missionary Society,
and active in all clurch and Sunday-school
work. The younger daugh her is superm-
tendent of a largo factory, and huas charge
of a Iundred and sixty girls and boys in
bhe great institution. She is also librarian
lu the Snday-school, full of missionary
work, and leads the young people's moet-
ing. Botlh belong te the Society of Chris-
tiatn Endeavor,.and both sing in the choir.

But this fs net al]. By the strict fru-
gality of their early trainimg they have
boughît a neal, pleasant home in tha
beautiful city, whici by instrunient and
voice they fill with soig and sunshine,
making lappy an invalid mouther and crip.
pid fablier, , wose greatest prido and
plcasure is to take these daughmters writhi
iorso and carriage t and fron schiool and
shop cach morning and evening and go
with tlieim te churci and Sunmday-school
overy Suntday. After returning fron ser-
vice last Su nday, while seated. at the hes-
pitablo table, I took occasion to refer te
theu little ' pinuk dresses and sun-bonnets"
of twenty yoars ago it the little country
Sunday-school, and turning to the fatier,
said, " You must give the Sunday-scoIteo
credit for all your pleasant surroundings."

"'Yes," lie giaid, "it's donc a big thing
foi ns." " O give tlhaics unto the Lord,
for ho li good.--&lcted.

HE HAD LOW WAGES.
Tho followinig incident occurred at

Bridgorater, N. Y. A young man was
asked te attend a tempéranco meeting on a
Sabbath evening, and his reply was:

"My clothes are net good enough te at.
tend churel. My wages have becn smuall
this year, and I must have thein raised
another year, or 1 slan't'work for my pro.
sent employer."

"lov nmucl are you receivimg this year 7
-king on a farmn? 7

SOMETIME.
Somtime, when ail lifo's lessons have beca

learned,
And sin and stars for evermore have sot,

The things which our weak judgiments bire have
spuirned,

The things o'cr which we grieved with lashes,
wot,

Will flash beforo us, out of lite's dark nighit,
As stars shino most in deepor tints of blue,

And we shall sec how ail God's plans worfright,,
And how what scemed reproof was love most

truc

But net to-day. Thon bc content. poor licartl
God's plans liko lilies pure und whito unfold ,

We must net tear the close-shut leaves apart;
Tiin irili reveal the calyxes of gold.

And if, thronglh patient toil, wo reacli the land
Where tired feet, with sandals loose, may rost,

Whon wo shall uelarly know and understand
I think that w will say, .God knew the bost 1-

-Ms. May Rilcy Sitnh.

SABBATI- SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
A.largo attendance at Suiiday-school is

inspiriting. There is enthusiasi in nunm-
bers. A small attendailco ut Sunday-
school is, howevor, a demand for closer
personal iwork with th individual, bring-

it s opporbtumity of results, from suelh
onudeavor beond' all that,can bo hoped for
in thé -lar.ger gathering. The summer
monthis in city Sunda y-schooIs show an
attendanco that fails to provoko cntihusiasm
but that ought not te fail of improved op-
portunities in impressing individual schlo-
lars for their permanent spiritual good.
Wiat a nistako is made by a. tècher who
disinisses his SundayrscoQol pliss for the
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"Yes; and I get two hundred dollars"
for nine monthsand.my board."

"Whe. is ÿour time out 1"
"It yill bO eut iii.iwo week."

How nuch inoney will .you have cen-
ing t you then ?"

"Not anything. I have drawn more
than my pay now."

How mnuch òf the two hundred dollars
have you-spent for clothing.?"

" Not quite forty dollars."
"Have you any beside yourself to sup-

port or care for 1"
"No, sir ; I ame for myself."
" What has beâone of the one hundred

and sixty dollars V"
"W-e-1-1-I've spent it."
"Oh, you have. Did yeu put it Out at

interest 1 You don't seem te have any
great desire to tell where it did go, do
you ? Wcll, leb ne tell yeu. 1In June
you drew twenty dollars and vent up te
Utica to a circus. You gob drunk and
gambled, lost all you hîad, got into aa
liglit, gor whipped, put into the lockup
(the mai who gets whipped is always thc
onle who gets locked up) and in the morn-
in- bh recorder lined you ten dollars. -l
tlis truc ?"

"Yes, sir; but hw did you find it out?"
That don't matter. .t seems they did

net leave you anything. When the races
were at Utica you drew twenty dollars more,
and went there. Yeu drank freely; you
were just full enough to bc on the slow
horse, and lest all yOU had. Youhad an-
other figlit, and, as usual, received a sound
thrashing.; were taken before the recorder,
and for a second ofibuce paid twenty-five
dollars fine. You did not even profit front
this transactiôn. You wentto a hop danco;
whiskey wais plenty, and yon partook freely.
You inagined somue onu insulted you, and
thc result was a gcnerilrow. This cost you
twenty-five dollars more, besides the cost
of court and the paying of ycur ]awyer. I
slould think you would want your wages
raised ."

"I can sec it all. What a fool I an !
Why I have worked livo ycars for niy
prosent employer, and have not laid..up a
cent. I have worn poor clothes ¡
found fault becauso in y payvs I sunal. If
it had net been for drink, I shouldi now
have five hundred dollars at interest, should
bo well dressed, and respected by honest
people. I Will bc at the meting just as I
amn, and sign the plodgo forJife."
. Ho kept his word. Ho took his pledge
that night. e lias been truc te it, and is
now one of the léadin ma of Oneida
O ounty. .

Younîg man, can you sec yourself in 'this
picture i If yon can, hoed the truth, and
bu made better by corrceting your mistakon
way of living.-Te echaUtc.

season, on the grouiid that only oneor two
scholars can thenbe priesent for the benefit
cf his loving instruction. and influence

* SCHOLARS'žNOTES.
(From intcrnationai Questioii. .ook.)

T LESSONL-OCTOB3ER O.
THE TRIBEs TNN ED UN.DER DAVID.-2

Sain. 5: 1-1-2.
(' . VenxxîYERsEs 1-3.

GOLDEW TEXT.
liehotd, how go6odtà' ,n hw pieusant lb Is for

brothren te d ltogethr in a 1r *
CENTRALTRUT.

a endshon uaimis't at be thy country's
thy God's, and Triitis."..

LY ADIGS.
M. 2 Sain. 1: 1.10.
T. 2 Sain. 2: 1-11.
W. 2 Sain. 3, 17-30.
Th' 2 Sain. 4:- 1-12.
F. 2Sam.5:1-12
Sa. 1 Chron. i:1.9.
Su. Ps. 30: 1-12.

DAVID BECOMES KING OF JUDA.
Innediately after Saul's death. His capItal

vas at Ilebron. The other tribes wcre le by
Abner, the late king's commander-in.chiof, te
place upon the .thronc Saul's renaining son,
Ishbosheth; Hiscapital was at Mahliazm, in
Gad, boyond Jordan For filvo years Abner wvas
conqueringthe country; thenIshboshoth reigned
two years. Ail his time there was a mild civil
war. At length Abner revolted to David, and
Islhbosheth was murdered.

1IIE LPS OVEII HARD PLACES.
,1 .411 fic frite. 339,000 mcn and 1,221 chiefs

(1 Chron. 12: 23-40), anationalassenibly withtheir
chicfs. Saying:- they givo their reasons. (1)
TAYq ho;L, etc. kinship. (2) 2'hoic leddes-t cet,
etc.; Ili)iay capn city. (3) 1lheLord àaid: di-
vine choice., Th ilrst an third reasons accord
wvith Deut. 17:15. 3. Made al lcaue bifore the
Lord: king and people entered mnto. a solein
covenant with God whose subjects both were.6. Jerus.çalent: Hebron was too far south for the
capital. (1) lb Nvas Central. J2> 1h -was on t 1
bedcrs of tw bribes, and chiefly within Bet
jamin, the smallest bribe, and therefore. Icast
likely te excite jealousy. (3) It was close. by
David's own tribe, Judth. '<4) As a muilitary post.it was unrivalled. bing surrounded on i.hre
sides by deep ravines. (5) 1t was selected tnder
divine direction1 Kings 11:36. The Jebuites:
one of the Canaanite tribes. They hld the cita-
del, while Jews and heathen lived In the city-be-
low. J..rceptthou takeaway,ete.: botter "thon
shalit net cone thither; but tho blind and the
laine shali keep thec oIr' Thcy ftit thut their
position.was se strong that even blind and lame
soldiers could *defend IL . Iateil of David's
soul: the taunt of the Jebusites arousel David's
indignation. 10. -Davidl prcwu great: il) Hie had
a united- kngdomi (2).le made allianceslth
saome nations. () Ho. conquered. ail the rest.
(1) Tho bounds of the empire~were grcatly on-
larged. f5) Thei'o was great wcalth and prosper-
ity. >0>) Thore ivas a wonrlerful ravivai of r-cii.
gion, and dvolepmcnt ea religous institutions.

SUBJECT: PATRIOTISM.
QUEsTIONS.

.. TE STATEr OF TliE HINZGDOMt WnEM SAUL
DiED.-What enemy ias ovcr'unning the coun
try at the ime of Saul's death (1 Sam. 31: 1.7.)
What shows that the people were in a divided,
uinsettled state I (1 Sai. 22: 2; 1 Chron. 12: 1-23).
Vhat shows huiatflic sate ft religion ivas 20w?

il Salle. 22: 18, 19; 28: 7.) l110w long Wlas thore
civil war I (vs. 5; 2 Sam. 3: 1.)

Il. DAviD BEcoMEIs KiXa ort AL. ISRAErL (vs.
1-5).-Of what portion of Israiel was David king atfIlrsti For how many years 1 How old was he.i
Who was tryîng te rane over. the other bribes ?(2:8-10.j liud thc kingdem beca prczniscid te
David (I Sain. 1: 13.) 1ow xnay 'enrs bnad
David becu. îaitîng for the ftoîhlluiat et tho
promise ). (Fron aticast n. o. 1065.) Had h been
preparing ail this time t How were lis seven
vars as king of Judalb a preparatien for bis ivider

smngdm n 23 29; Luoe 1: 1 ho
came te mako imn king oe-fr Isracl? (v. 1; 1.
Chron. 12: 23-40.) -What had become of Isliboash-
eth 1 (2 Sain. 4: o, 0.), What three rasons were
given for electing David (vs. 1, 2.) What is
said of the coronation toast? (1 Ciron. 12: 38-40).
How' long did David reign over ail Israel?

IIl. THE NEw CÀPITAL (vs. •0-.)-.-.Where dlic
David propose to malco his new capital) What
were some of tho reasons Vo hold tlIe fortress
at this tine I How did David obtain possession
of it I What did David do te itb

IV. TtE Nrw NATioNx vs. 10-12).-What is said
of David's prog'ossi What enomies did he over.
corneo i(8:1-14.) 1o-w didho inprove t11 gev-
ou'nmciitl (81518) hat diSlicdoforrligioni
(v.12:0:1-513-15; 7:1, t Chron. 15:16-21 Sec
aisehisPsalms.) Wioe lcol uinbiild apalaco?

. 1l) Did Duvld tako the glory of ail this te
bliinsoîf i (v. 12.)

V. (PAOTIRM.-Was David a truc patrioti
What is patriotismi Why should wo love our
country? What are somo of the ovils te which
Our country ls oxposedi What can wo do te
cmvercrmmathomi I la aouatry sate ivitiotibtnucie
religion? What ca ie doIn our own town to
Iîlp our country î Whatcan wo do by home mis.
sionsi Road so2e expressions of patriotism. (Ps.
122: 6; 137: 5, 6; Isa. 0R:1; Jer. 9 *1.) GIVe sonie
examplesofpatriotism. (1 Sai.17:32;Neliemiali
2:2, 3 11-18; Esther 1:10.)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. Thîc are Certain evils and dangers In eumr

contry, as intemporance love enoreacy, dis.
Lonest.y, oppression, solfishness.

JIl. The tru patriot uses every possible means
to overcome these evils. .

111° Ten lieo iats patintly, God's tuino for
triumlph.

LESSON IL-OCTOBIER 13.
TIE ARI BROUGHT TO Z10N7.-2 Sam6.0:1-12.

Coeiu<rr Vrsus 11-12.
- GOLDEN TEXT,

Tho Lord loveth tho ates of Zion nore than ail
the dwehi)1mgs p gep.o=Ps, 87: 2,

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The natutions of religibn a bloss ng té thb

heart, thé hone, and the nation.,
lAILYf IEADINGS.

X 2 San. 5: 17-25.T. 2 2Sainm. 0: 1-19.
W. 1 Cron. 13: 1-U
Th. 1 Clivai. 15: 1-28
F. 1 tron, 16: 1-43,
Su. lPa. OS * 1-18.
Su. Ps. 2-:1 11.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
The ark had been at Kirjath-jearim for about

sevent, 'eurs. , It had been brouait there fron
lhe Philistines Wvho buS captureS Ib Iu <lhe buttie

te w1icl El's sons had brougt i. (Sanai.4:
1-18.) A\il this tinme there huad been great neglecti
of religion. David preprod a lace for the ark
on MounîZion, lu Jorusalmn I fhron. 15:1.) 1.
The chose» mon of laIrac: delegates oi rçpre-
sentatives frontieail partsof the km 'd1ou., 2.Fron: decscribing thc retui te Jorusaiena; th
assenibly gathered liere. Baale of Jïdak. the
sane as xirjath earin (forest cityl) il Chron.
13: 6.) Tliat diîocllct beticea flic ocmbiixa: on
tbe merey-scat over the ark. Here oediadbecii
aceustomed te manifest hinself. 3. Set the arl
upon a ieto catit:.in the same way li which it
was brought by bh Phllistines ( Sai. 0:7>. Butthe Phi;lstinehad no means of knowingt e-law. I
The Israelites should liave known that this was
contrarytothe.law (Num.4:15;7:9). 4. 'ibina-
dab: the mane iwhose care the ark wvas placed.
le was probably dead, and-his dóscendants took
charge of the ark. Gibeah: net a proper naine;
it means a bill. iL Played: danced to instru-
mental and vocal musie. Psalterics :']utes or
lyres.. 'Timbrels: tambourines. 0. 'ook hold offlie ark: contrary -t express commarnr (Nun.
4:15:1 Sait.6:19. Tle oxenshook it;heroads
are very rough ia Palestine; unflt for'canrriagcs,
and the oxen stumbled ( Chron. 13: 9).. 7. The
auger cf lie Lord: net passion, but indignation

nig stroke. The punishnent was severe, but
1) Uzza should haveknown'better. 12Ncglcct

of bhielair ut bhe beginnlag oi! a non' crul1ike ltuls%vould bring nglecet and error into the 1vile e-
ligis cerenonial. 8. David was î tis»,leasecd:
tbe deatit of Uzzat broke up ail David s plans,
and nwas a great disappoitmient te the people.ThIs was thecir art of the punishnent. 10.Hoitse of Obed-edom: probably near -the Ci.y.
île iras a Levite, probably boera in Gatit liiunin
e M venasso, und hence calleS a Gotitd; tòuut ls

Gathite. 12. So David br'oughtiey <upe ·ak: for a
fuller description; se 1 Chron. chaps 15 and 16 .
Ps. 24.68,132. and the hymns given mn 1 Chron. 10
(the saine as Ps. 105: 15: 90; and 10G: 47: 48) bo
long te this occasion.
SUBTECT : THE ARK- OF GOD IN TH E

HiEART, THE HOME AND THE NATION
QUESTIONS.

I., Tmat Ani or KIRJATH-JEARI-REc.IGON
NuGLEUTD.-How did the ark com .t bce at
Kirjath-jearimi (1 Samn. 4:1-1. chaps. 5und 0.)
In whose care was it placed 1 How long lhail it
been there ut the time of this lesson? Was it
a-wray fron the tabernacle I (1 Sain. 21:1-3.)
.W'at doecs this show about the stateof religion i
la-lt said tht Abiadab's faily iras blesseS by'lb? Can the best things b near us-God li-tha
Bible, the Church,-and iro net bo'iblossedi by

IL Tmit AUR ON ITS WAY TO ZiON-R icm-oON
MIsusED (vs. 1,9.-What description cal 3-ami
;ivof tie ark IWhere did Daid iisi to bring
ut) Whon 515 ho assemble fer tbis 'pîmrpose l
What instruments ot nusic we iousel ln rmat
way did they carry the ark? What led thmemi te
tIis , Sm 7.) Ilow should the ark have
been carried (<Nu.4:15; iChron.15:2.) Who
droveo tlo.oxen I What accident occu on bhe
wiy? Wlt didi Uzz,.ali do? Whmat befell hiniI
Wliatirasimis sinl Smould ho have knowui timat
what ho did ras rrongl ( Sain. 6:19.) W y
was ho punished se severoly? Whlat lessons can

yenlcun foîu ths? eroDaiS anS limepeoplo
aise to blanel How ivrerotlmeypiinihlî Dis
ail this grow out of neglect te God's Word I Is
tlere danger froiî the samne cause now i Is it a
great evil to do good in a wrong way I

III. Tint AltîC i-T» nElDoItLooA
BLs SINa (VS. 10, III -Vliere ivas fic art lot
whei tie great procession was broken up?Whiat efrect did ils presence lave upon Obed-
edo n I 9f rlat is lie ar asynibold i-lo Socs
reluigion min bbclheurt blesa uts? loî Socs rehigou
ma the home bless fhe .hone? What are soie of
the best irays of chLer2singreligion la the home
How do rel ioius institutions less the nation I
Would tils blessimg fron the ark remove David's
fear, mientioned in v. 9

IV. TnE Amiti oc MUe r ZioN (v. 12',-Tlow
long ivas the ark at (hie house of Obel-edom i -
Describe the way It wtvas bronghu to Jerisalemn.
Il Chmron. chps. 15and 10.) %here was it puti?
(1 Chron. 15:1.) How did David treat the peoplel(v. 19.) lowv iould the ark lit Jerusalenm benetit
the nation? What were soma of the Psalmis
suung on bhis occasion? (Sec helps.)

V. Nuw Ticsg euTxr Iouîi.-bhat Oxanple
ln tbc Noir Testamnuct,, sinuiluur te Ibis ot Ussalu?1
(AclS 5:1-10.) What are senme of the blessinga
religion brings? (Matt. 6:33; 19: 20; Mark 10:
29, 30; 1 Tim«.:8; 1 Cor. 2: 9.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fourthc Quarter.>

1. OctG. The Trles inited truder David
_. sainu. 5: -.

2. Oc i. The Arli Brougnit to ton. 2
. Sain. 0: 1-12.

3. Oct. 20. David's Thanksgiving Prayer. 2
Sai. 7- 18-2911.

4. Oct. 27. Sin,Forgiveness, and Pence. Ps.
32: 1-11.

5. Nov. 3. David's Reubellious Son. 2 Sam. 15:
1-12.

6. Nov. 10. David's Grief for Absalomn. 2 Sam.
13:18-33,

7. Nov. 17. David's Last Words. 2 Sain. 23:
8. 1-7.Nov. 2. Solonon's Wlso Clolce. 1Rings3:

5.15.
9. Dac. 1. Tte Temple dedicated. 1 Kings 8:

51-63.
10. Dec. 8. Solomion and the Queen of Shba. 1

Kings 10:1-13.
11. Dec, 15. Solomon's FaIl. 1in Is 11:4.13.
12. Dce, 22. Close of Solomon's Recgn. 1 Rings

1l: 26-43.
13. Dc. 29. Roviîw an Teemporance, Prov. 23:

29-351,


